
second appeal that the finding of the Subordinate Judge in the (In-.ajsa.mmai, 
present ease being on a question o£ fact, it cannot be questioned MrTHrss,Mt 
in second appeal. In our judgment the question as to what the 
■purchaser aotually bargained and paid for is not a mere question 
of fact but a mixed question of law and fact, and we hhir h  that, 
looking at all the oiroumstanoes, the Subordinate Judge erred in 
holding that plaintiff’ s share did not pass.

There can be no doubt that by the bond on which the suit 
was brought the property was charged. The decree directed the 
entire mortgaged property to be sold, and the whole property was 
attached. Then the first defendant, the undivided nephew of the 
judgment-debtor^ advanced his claim, and his interest was released 
from attachment. The plaintiff put in no claim. The property was 
sold and the sale confirmed as to fcbe i>roperty itself, Muthu Ayyan 
being declared the purchaser of the immovable property specified.
W e have no doubt that the interest brought to sale was the entire 
estate less the interest of the first defendant.

W e therefore reverse the decree of the Subordinate Judge and 
restore that of the Munsif. The plaintiff will pay appellant’s 
costs both in this and the Lower Appellate Court,
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Before jSVr Arf/iin' J .  H. GolUns, Kt., Chief Justice, and 
Mr. Justice Parker.

CHINNAYYA ( P l a i o t i i t ) ,  A p p E L L A w r ,  A p l f ' s

PEEUMAL AND 0THEES (D b e e n b a n t s ) ,  E e s p o t o e k 't s . ’’^

Eindu law—Alienation hj farther̂ wJiea binding on son—Burden of proof.

The father of an -undivided Hindu family has no power to alienate the Bon’s 
co»parc6ijary share in land in the ateence of any debt. One claitaing' merely as the 
father’ s vendee must therefore give evidence that the alienation -was made for eome 
pnrposG -which would hind the son, or that it was made -with his consent.

S e c o n d  a p p e a l  against the decree of 0 .  Yenlcobaoharyar, Sub
ordinate Judge of Madura (West), in appeal suit TSTo. 264 of

’** Second Appeal No. IS'JS ol 188S,



Okinkayya 1887, reversing tlie decree of P. S. G-uxumui-tM Ayyar, District. 
fmvMAz Madura, in original suit No. 461 of 1886,

Tlie plaintiiS in, execution of a personal decree obtained by 
Lira in original suit No. 42 of 1884 against 'defendant No. 3 
attached the judgment-debtor’ s interest in a certain house. 
Defendant No. 1 intervened in execution claiming title under a 
sale-dead executed to him in 1883 by defendant No. 2, who was 
the father of defendants Nos. 3, 4 and 5. The attachment 
was released by an order made tuider section 278 of the Code of 
Civil Procedure and the plaintiff brought this suit to set aside 
the above order and to obtain a declaration that his judgment- 
debtor’ s interest therein was liable to be sold in execution of his 
decree.

The District Munsif passed a decree in favor of the plaintiff, 
but on appeal this decree was reversed by the Subordinate Judge  ̂
who s a i d H a l f  of this house is ancestral property and the other 
“ half had been purchased by Minatchi Naidu in Court sale under 

exhibit II. On the date of attachment, the sons of Minatchi 
“  Naidu had no interest in the house as he had disposed of the 
“  property long before the attachment. AlLhough in the sale-deed 
“  I, Minatchi Naidu is not described as the manager, yet the 
“ evidence on record shows tliat lie was, and is still, the family 

manager. The father has a disposing power, and, by reason of 
it, he represents his sons also in transactions and suits provided 

“  that the power is properly esercised. The Disti’ict Munsif 
finds that the transaction in question is hoj/d fide. The vendee 

“  has had possession following his ptu’chase, and till the present 
“  moment Minatchi Naidu’s sons have not raised objections to first 

defendant’s purchase. According to the j^J'hiciples enunciated 
“ in the case of Kunhali Beari v. Keshava Shanhaga(\.) it is quite 

clear that the sons cannot set aside the alienation unless they 
show that the transaction was immoral or illegal. Plaintitf, who 

“  is the son's creditor, cannot be in a better position than the son 
himself. The Lower Court’s view is not, tlierefore, tenable.”

The plaintiff preferred this second appeal.
BhasJiyam Ayijangar for appellant.
The' only q[uestion is whether the sale by defendant No. 2 to 

defendant No. 1 passed the whole property. It was not an

(1) I.L.R ., 11 Mad., 64.
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alienation ia ;-,fttisfaotion of a debt, so Kiinhali Beari y. Keshava Csijisayta 
Shaniagail) oaid otlier autJiorities as to Court sales axe iiiappli- 
cable  ̂ for i lie obligation on a Hindu to pay his father’s debt is 
iiidependejtc of the existence of family property; nor was tHs 
sbown to liave been an alienation made for any family purpose.
The plaint lii' therefore is entitled to attach and sell the share of 
defendant jS o . ;j in execution of his decree, 'i'he case is goyemed 
by Snhramanya y. Sadasiva{2).

Suhninifriiua Ayyar and Desikachanjar for respondents.
The law os to the father’s power of alienation and as to the 

burden of »jrof!| when that power is called in question is correctly 
stated by VVt̂ st, J., .in Jagabhai Lalubhai y. Vijblmkmdm Jagjivan- 

which case was followed in Kunhali' Beari v. Kesham  
Shtiiibagail) .see also Nammi Bah>msi>i v. Modhun Mohin[4:).
J\loroover- ta^ presumption is that alienation made by the father 
a,s managiiip; member of a Hindu family are made for family 
purposes, Savant Bal Savant v. Namycm Dhond Samnt(o).

Bhashyam Ayycmijm' in reply. The presumption does not go 
so far as 1b !?ontended for. If the purchaser says “ I  do not know 
what caused the father to sell, all I  know is that I  bought or paid 
for the land,'' fhe sons could intervene. Arumchnla v. Munisami[(>).

Jtidgmkst.— The Subordinate Judg-e has misunderstood the 
decision in  KunhaU Beari v. Keshaai Shanbaga{V). Although 
the son or th'-j son’s creditor cannot aet up his vested interest in 
ancestral pi^perty for the purpose of denying the father’s power 
to alienate it fo r  a debt, the father has no power to alienate the 
son’s cO"parvGiiary share in the absence of any debt.

It was for the purchaser therefore to give evidence that the 
alienation iv,*;is for some purpose which would bind the son, or 
that it was iiiade with his consent.

W e miiBt reverse the decree of the Lower Appellate Court and 
remand the appeal for rehearing.

The costs will follow and abide the result.
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(1) 11 Mad., 64. (2) I.L.R., 8 Mad., 76.
(3; LL.R,, 11 Bom., 37. (4) I.L.R., 13 I.A .; 1 s.o., I.L .S ., ISCaL, 2).
(5) I.L.R., 7 Bom., 467. [6) I.L.R ., 7 Mad., 39.


